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before Banner. Later the boys hadI radar season at Washington park. camp at theofd!3okkinff
ountaln was t h eThe race was witnessed by a crowd itsE BRIDGEran lik base otJthej He's the Kiddies Friend of 20.000. stopping place of the hiker s la8t

hC'Thelellmbrwilt take aboutThe winner Is owned by Milton
Detherage, a, retired banker of
Galesbart, I1L, and was masterson 1 1 REM fully ridden by Jockey Floyd Hal--
WrtTa" Chicago boy. Xontaaaro

E1IBIST
SPLIT SEASON

Matter to Come Up at Mon-

day at (fleeting of
Coast Clubs

a boa fire and roasted marshmal-low- s

and told et camping experi-
ences at Elk Lake. In the morn-
ing they took a dip. go( breakfast
and went for a swim before re-

turning to town.
Those making the trip were

Louis Bean, Junior Devers. Boh
and Phil Brownell, Jimmy Sehon,
Linn'Helse. Irving Hale. Ned Hale.
Jack sfeCnllonah. Ed Ostites,
Jack Hosford. Russell Laws, bs,

MeMn Engle and Iran
White;- -

rington, elder for the Salem dls.
trict. and Rev. W. N. Coffee, paj
tor of the local church, .with their
wives, will leave tor the confer-
ence Wednesday monHhr. j

Herbert Hansen, lay represen-

tative ot the Salem charch. Mrs.
Hansen and others will also be la
attendance throughout 1 jherU ses-

sion. Bishop O. W. Griffith f

Los Angeles will preside at each
sitting ot the conference.

cue GROUP

was neglected In the .betting, and
rewarded bis nrutual barken with
114.22 to win.

Lake Labish Center Work

to be Undertaken This
Summer

half ef inejmorning. . . : -

MoUoifVlctttr wilt be taken by

Dr. DaTid B. HilL leader of the
Salem group. George Henderson of
Portland will lead the climb from

the logging .camp.

Harvard Winner
Over Yale ior

Title in Polo

. .tr - s? j.y. CAMPERS
4i

, OAKLAND, Cal., June 29
(AP) When directors of the Fa GRUTTMEH Free Methodist A

r
1929 Conference

To Oven ulv3 Iclfie Coast League meet in San
Wanclsco, Monday, to rote on
plitting the season. J. Cal Ewtng.

president of the Oakland claD. Breakfasts of bacon, eggs and
will oppose the plan, and 2lc. if chocolate were cooked and topped members of the Cheme- -

off with buns and oranges by the

PHILADELPHIA, June 29
AP) Harrord university today

defeated Tale, to S.for the 1929
intercollegiate polo championship.
The match was played on the Phil-

adelphia Country clnb oral.
E. T. Gerry, No. 2, Harvard, was

the star accounting for five of bis

It is passed, will lead a fight
against adoption ot any bonus Salem joined with the

Several Salem person, wflfVftJ!" 53 and Mwamas of Fort--overnight hikers of the Elk Lake

The Clear Lake bridge should
he open to travel the early part of
this week, according to announce-
ment made Saturday by Frank
Johnson, roa dm aster. Work has
been rushed the last week so that
tbe bridge would be ready for the
July 4 trayeL and virtually every-
thing but installing railing and
cleaning np was done by Saturday.

Improvement of the Clear Lake
road between tbe Russell and Col-lar- d

places will be undertaken this
summer It was stated. It has been
passable In the summertime but
qot in the winter. Grading has
been done, and gravel will be put
on this summer. The repair of this
road will make it am Important
cutoff for a number of ranchers In
the Clear lake neighborhood.

Another new bridge will be put

money to be divided after the post fn attendance at tbe annual sesCampers club of tbe T. M. C. A. land and Obsidians ot Eugene Fr-da- y

afternoon in a trip to Mary'swho spent Friday night on tbeseason championship playoff ser-
ies.

Ewins made known his attitude
river bank north of town.

sion of the Oregon Conference of
the Free Methodist ehurch which
will convene at Newberg July 3
at 2 o'clock and continue over the will climb to the top today and re-Uel- tlx goals.The Rinkydinks beat the River

today. He declared that whether Rats in the baseball game Friday
the season is split or not, he is
opposed., to taking a lamp tarn
from the league's treasury to Are You Acquaintedhand, up for the winner's of. the

- two halves to play for. The Oaks

If . v, . ;

i!5S-t- -;- Q "

--V" :

official said rating of a bonus
WITH THEwould be the means ot penalising- -

in near the Latlsh center schoolOakland for baring a winning
Club. ' - j, EMU "imtoircy Ssrsttemm' The season will be half oyer to
morrow and if a split season is
Toted Monday, the San Francisco

on the North Howell road, road-mast- er

Johnson announced. This
bridge, to be constructed of cedar
piling, will be 240 feet in length,
and will cross Pudding river. Per-
sons on the other side of tbe pro-
posed bridge will be able to get
out either to Salem or Portland;

Missions will automatically be The picture Is of Ed Wright, the World's great clown and his
trick male. Ed is called the kiddies' friend. He will be at the
Mo!ll bnckeroo July 2.

come winners of the first half. As
first half champions, the Missions
are assured of at least 40 per cent
of the bonus, provided such a
proposition is put over. Last year,

the main Inconvenience will be
worked on the mall carrier, but
a rearrangement of his route will thPL A

We believe it will save more
grain of higher quality-ope- rate

cheaper than any
other windrow method of har-
vesting.

MANY CROPS ARE HARVESTED BY THE WIND-
ROW SYSTEM, CLOVER, VETCH, RYE GRASS,

SMALL GRAIN, ALSIKE AND OTHERS.

mmthe bonus was divided 60-4- 0. is
America, represented by Ralph
Snoddy of Los Angeles, and his
speedboat. Miss RIcocco third, ran

enable him to serve everyone, it
was promised.

Montanaro Wins
away with the Duke of York's
trophy in the international motor
boat meeting on th e Thames

I LT'.'EF!E line in1 4 $10,000 Victorywhich, ended today. .

Snoddyfa speedster made a cleanmill u1 PI I i ! I f I ,Dpsweep of the three heats for the by helping you savetrophy with ease. Getting aw.y
last in the final heat today,

CHICAGO. June 29 (AP)
Montanaro, a four year old son of
Ormont-Needl- e, carrying a feather
of 98 pounds on his back, won the
$10,000 added Francis S. Peabody

Miss Ricocco soon rushed into the
lead and won by nearly a full lap
of four nautical miles. The boat Is money on TOOMBSMemorial handicap, at a mile and

a quarter today, closing the Juneowned by James Talbot.

A number of editors and pub-
lishers throughout th,e state trek-e-d

through Salem Saturday after-
noon on their way h'ome from the
state convention in Albany while
another contingent is expected to-

day after spending the week-en- d

at the beach at Newport where a
special dinner was tendered them
by the chamber of commerce of
that city.

Salem will drobably obtain the
convention here in 1931, accord-
ing to C. A. Sprague of The States-
man who presented, an invitation
to the members of the associa-
tion to come here to hold their
summer meeting the year after
Astoria is host. The latter city was
named the convention center for
1930.

at these special prices on genuine12
Neuman's Paint Store

R. A. Neuman Bros., Inc.
Wallpaper Hangers and Decorators Paint Contractors

477 Court - Salem

Fisk Tires. You can'toften buy first-grad- eThe HOLT windrow HEADER cuts the crop places
it in windrows for the seed to ripen stems to cure and
weeds to dry. Fisks for so little money.

Every tire fully guaranteed, made by the Fisk
All' Cord process. sure to give you econo

it

(Continued from Page 1.)

stated at the time that the pur-
pose was o bring in a sew ordin-
ance lacking the features to which
the North Salem folk-- objected.
They, however, saw At, as an ef-

fort to nullify the referendum
movement.

It is possible that the council
will award a contract for the
North Salem fire station, on which
bids were received at the last
meeting and referred to the fire
and water committee.

New business coming up Is ex-
pected to include the ordinance
providing regulation of restaur-
ants and food handlers.

IJMUITESIIIS

Sly IF RESCUE

THE WAY TO BEAUTIFUL HOMES

FUJI DDLP LETS 7TS Threshed by HOLT com-

bine and PICK-U-P unit.

HBH ME

mical milea&e.
Tell us what you

have been paying for
tires the chances
are we can give you
a Fisk for less money

for a 3united time
cily tfluleV our sale

-- is on. -
.

PISK WINDSOR ALL.
CORDAckpendable tire

- at a low price. Made by tbe
Fisk All-Co- rd Process. (Size

29x4.40 Now ...... S6.70
30x5.25 .. ...........?21.35
HSK RIXED The fin-

est tire ever made, giving the
utmost in safe traction, good
looks, and long life. .

A remarkable vahie
t

1

PORTLAND, Ore., June 29.
(AP) Frank Dolp of the Alder-woo- d

Country club of this city,
present western amateur and Pa-
cific northwest amateur champion,
will not defend his western title
in the tournament which starts
July S at Kansas City.

This decision was reached by
Polp on his return from Seattle

The grain comes out clean fully ma-

tured free of weed seed and weed
stains. Higher quality demands higher
prices.

where he recently annexed the Pa
cific northwest tiown. He was
not enjoying the belt of health
while in Seattle and declares he
lost several pounds in weight ow

(Continued from Page 1.)
"At dawn we took the longitude

ty the sun, which showed that we
were to the southwestward of the
Azores. We therefore flew through
the clouds and landed to econom- -
ize fuel and examine the situation.
We checked our position and took
off. shaping a course for Fayal,

. but owing to a strong head wind,
-- we ran out of gasoline about 40
miles from that point. A strong
northeasterly wind drifted us to
tho south, and on the following
day, the 23rd. we were about 100
miles from Fayal.
Wind Blows up to
Force of Hard Gale

"The wind shifted to the south-
west, reaching gale force, and
drifted us toward the island of

3 Santa Maria, from the 24th to the
v 27th winds of varying force and

direction drifted us about. On the

Paint your house colorfullying to loss of appetite and the
grind of 36 holcu daily.

HEiYSCiHSIS

The all steel H O LT is light of weight for light draft.
Anti-frictio- n bearings giving long life smoothness of
operation. Positive agitation saves extra bushels
that means extra dollars.

Combine direct whenever possible with a HOLT com-
bine. It is the cheapest known method of harvesting.
Should your conditions warrant the windrpwing sys-
tem, the H O LT line offers the right equipment in the
right size to harvest the crop, better, cheaper, quicker,
easier.

Harris Auto Service
Send our name and 10 cents
to Bass-Huet-er for this help-
ful Selector and its colorful
companion booklet "Harmo-
nious Exteriors''. Then sec us
for your paints.

BASS-HUFTE- R PAINT CO.
2240 -- 24th Street. Saarnacuco
Animtin Home Bcaafifal Dtp.

1?T VICTOR
"We Serve You Anywhere'1

morning of the 27th the situation,
was extremelv dannroun on ar- -

The B-- H Color
Harmony Selector takes
all the color guesswork
out of house painting. It
will show you how to use
color on the outside of
your house as successfully
as you do inside.
Imagine this house painted
warm tan and light ivory with
a metallic brown roof, cas-
cade blue trim and touches
of purple in awnings. This is
one of the several color com-
binations made up of B-- H

brand Prepared Paints and
Stucco Coatings shown on
the Selector for this type of
house.

CHICOGO, June 29. (AP) 2390 Fairgrounds Road Phone 1793Endotcd it 10c (stamps or com) for
the B--H Color Uatakoay Selector
mod booklet "HiipwioM Exter

. count ox wind and sea conditions.
Behind this simple st atem en.

told in such unvarnished language,
.was the dramatic story of a strug- -
gle against the overwhelming
odds the first details of what lay
behind the veil that for the past

iors" regularly 2:

Mr name

Mj addres

Henry Schomerus of Hillsdale,
111., today won the amateur sing-
les trap shooting event of the
Western association tournament
at the Lincoln park gun club,
with a perfect score of 200.

F. M. Troeh. of Portland, Ore.,

Inspect These Machines at
PORTLAND AND SALEM, SALESROOMS

also at
McMINNVILLE; OREGON, and

ALBANY, OREGON
Mr dealer'sno.

veteran, and E. H. Woodward, ofweek had obscured the fate of the
, four adventurous men who started

from Spain determined to fly the

NOTE: I have in mind paintint
tuccoD. woodd, half timber ,

sbinsle boom
Houston, Tex., were tied for sec
ond with scores of 198 out of
200 targets.Atlantic by way of the Azores.

Tor the first time it was learn
Or write for special literature.

Loggers & Contractors Machinery Co.America Runs to KASS'IHIIDIETIEE
Prepared Painl Stucco Coating

r'ed that the fliers had "landed"
to economize their fuel after dis- -
covering that they had missed the

"'comparatively tluy Azores in the Victory in Match 345 Center.vast Atlantic and had passed be 345 E. Madison
PORTLAND SALEMmi

i

LONDON, June 29 (AP) I Jyond them. They resumed their
flight, but exhausted fuel brought

" them down only 40 miles from the
island of Fayal where the eyes of
the world had restlessly centered

.'awaiting their arrival.

111 J. CROSS,

HER, IS TAKEN

We Wish to Express Our Sincere Thanks to the Public for
Their Generous Consideration and Patronage

On Our Opening Day
(Continued from Tage 1.)

been afflicted with blindness the
past three years. .

Born in Indiana
Mathilda Bailey was the daugh

ter of John Bailey, who died In
this city some years ago at the
ace of 99 years. She was born in
Indiana in 1835. In the early fif-

ties she was married in Iowa to
D. C. Watson, who owned one of
Salem's early planing mills and
who died here in 1882. She was

mm; married- - to W. H. Cress here in
"1891. Mrs. Cross was for years a
member cf the Women of Wood-- :
craft here.

She is survived by four of her
seven children: Mrs. Thompson
and Harry Watson of Salem. Mrs.
Margaret oFrbes" of Sit. Vernon,
Wash., and Mrs. Jennie Cochran C30i - - M

of Sheridan: and also 12 grand-
children and 19 great grandcMl-- - SIS... imt iscren.

JAPANESE GIRL DIES '

'
. TACOMA, June 29. (AP)

Ekl Murl. a 14 year old Japanese

Phone
- '.'" .- . ... . - ...

' - ' -..S,.. .;. . . . ..,

. Chemeketa and MgBMs.
. - ...... .

.
. .. j -

" i it .
- .

' . .

clrl was instantly killed at Edge-- T

wood.? near here.', this afternoon
when an automobile driven by

u Charles Epps, Tacoma restaurant
lroprietor sldeswlped the rear of

a track driven by. Yoshio Asahara,
pen which she was riding.


